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BUYERS DREAM I — B̂etter than new—
—  Custom throughout— MOVE IN NOW I

PKS 
124 White Ash Drive 

Fronting Brock Basin Marina Park

This Island Low Country home is surrounded by lush manicured 
Landscaping w/watering system.

Relax in the hot tub or take a leisurely swim in the heated pool 
w/safety cover system.

Two car garage home is completely storm equipped, surrounded 
by custom decking, porches & entertaining areas. Step through the 
front door to custom crown moldings, wainscoting, hardwood 
floors, large French doors in Hving & dining room. Old world 
kitchen with keeping room, granite counter tops, stainless steel 
appliances, new washer/dryer. Surround sound theater system, 
plasma screen & more.

Four Sim filled plantation shuttered rooms on 2nd floor, 
master 1st floor, +  bonus utiHty workshop 
Owner/Brokers

Marina Park frontage with limited water views 
Ocean & Sound Accesses

Call J.R. Sweet/Jackie Davidian Brokers, FCP
1700 Salter Path Rd. (TH E OCEAN CLUB Oceanside Office)

247-2035 appointment only.

A * T5
step ahead of the herd.FCP

Madeline and Roger Middlesteadt, as was a tour bus trip along the Amalfi 
Maureen and Bob Danehy and Tom coast that leaves tourists wide eyed as 
M artynow ski took tim e out from they negotiate hairpin turns. It was all 
sightseeing to have this photo snapped part of a 10-day Mediterranean cruise the 
by a traveling companion as they toured group took in May. They also went ashore 
the Acropolis in Athens. Danehy, who at Istanbul, Rhodes and Santorini, among 
serves as a town commissioner, said the other stops. The cruise was preceded by 
ruins in Athens were most impressive, a four-day visit to Rome.

*SUNROOMS* 
"SCREEN ROOMS* 
*POOL ENCLOSURES* 
"SCREEN LANAIS* 
‘REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*

» I

Carolina
HOME EXTERIORS

Since 1980

(252)637-6599
(800)682-0128

3224 H ighw ay 70E., N ew  Bern, NC 28560 
www.carolinahomeexteriors.com

http://www.carolinahomeexteriors.com

